
iiT EL PASO RETiDY TO

it
While AngloAmer

ican Investigators
Tarry on 'Border,'

acdci jueauer dc-gi-ns

Inquiry Over
Death' of William

Benton.
;

XOOALES, 'Arizona, March 5.
(Associated Press by. federal

Wireless) News " was received
here last night announcing the an
vi'vol ...f TT1 Paan. ' lt .'1s,

' SnAnlnl...ft. - i a j v , v

commission vent to Ciudadr Jua-re- t;

te'lntestigAte ithe-- faeta ear
rounding the1 killing f William
f--i V, 4 . i-- , Vtt.l k." LJt. f i.O. lieniun, n iniiyu htidji-ci-j

whom it waa charged waa wuri.
h flrtieral. Villa Tha- r-

' n?f lav f wktf rnfiAiitkAAiT- - flamauikivi it n hiiiiwuuuvu r

the Tieaqnarter tf Provisional
Presilent Carranza of he CbnatU
4ii4ijnan1iesf '. ate xitt ' lMUia itsifi,iutniiiii jyv? v sa ii pi vm

border last night, Tjairfnstruotiona
. . .... . .
to inaice all feasible-- haste ia tun-ducti- ng-

ita examination and to re!
port tQ na one but Carrajwa,! The
findings will ba confidential and
Dot tirrtil theyar announced by
the rebel leader will the result be
khownv i V'rf, ',', f"

"
i

Tl commission appointed by
Cafranza will probably begin ka
inveatigationa at Juaret todayt
Xha findings of the. alleged . Villa
Aihuirf intAv4-i-l anvill fliWfr In iMiirff tart

. ed and .independently of any in.
Testigatioa-- that may , be made .by
the--? AnglArner lean eonMnission,
"Keporta reeeited from Kl rasa
last' night announced that the .Am

eommwaion ia- - atill

W, "awaiting instruction-.- . from
Washington.,

It..i believed that one of. the
f rst acts of the Carrana commis-
sion after reviewing, the findings
of the Alleged Yilla.jCQurt-tnartia- l
wilt be indirect the eahmning of
the remains of Benton.. Whether
the body will he in ooridition .for
examination is doubtful. ; ? v . r

also mpowired.io thoroughly in'
vestigate" the. -- .disappearance al

subject, who i believed to have
been murdered.; ' ; v. i

: Contrary rte general report, it
is not believed here that the conn
mission iiaa been, aelectad bw Pres--
Ktenk Carranz with abyt view to-wa- rd

protecting General . Villa,
but to secure the. facta at all costs
and to report .' without fear or
favor. This belief is strengthened
by tuo rporlcd statement of CarJ

ii..; 41... . .

tetiftloi'Hili .Mvxiiv. uMrhen. r nut.
eoinlnitartta of vowtd :upportern

f the liuerta government ehall
be protected. It m not improbablei
that if the iindinga of the pni mis
sion are averse. to Villay while the
eontenta of the rep6rt niay'not be
wade . publici ViU "WilL be. ulia-place- d

in command of the-reb- el

forees now in control of Northern
Mexieo: ,: .' :;.-'- ;' '

,

BRITISH PKESS IS
1. i BZCOMINO INDIGNANT

LONDON, March 4. fBy Aaaociited
Preaa Cable) Tha Pall VlalJ . flwwtU,
disAuaaing tsya,

,!yrj rrnoa and moral sod inter
aatiiwsi right requires the., ,Uiutd
htatee to uadwUke the pnoinbment of
it(ntoii 's nmrdiro without delay. B

ti4ii , floutd ifet .Jirltain
Outraged. ' ,,,.. . v....v .,i ,.;' Mif--,,'ih- e

Ulube asye:
V Tl'o Vailed bttte ia bound to eier-e-i

the ineJoniinant interest which it
el Aima to M touiUtina dangerous not
murely to iUelf but to the .eivUised
world.'". . ... ; ..... ,

, The majority of the other Londoa
nrwapapej,.diBuas th Mestesa Uaa-ti-e

i.a aisjilar- teaa., , . .. ..

DIAZ NOT ENOOUKAGED. ;

VAtUrNti'tf.'fcarrh AHy
Press Cable )Wt wo, eniisnariei

of ; i'elix Iias sailed UKn the senate
Committee ''oa forniga relatioiia, today,
U) no, Cfurt .to. aaoertaia j.tho attitude
of ths Voiiad titaUta Wwsrda. the t,hird
rrvolutips. w,h4ck at (reeat, i adding ia
ilinruting sad devsHtating the ropuili
of Jhleaive. ,Tlta, emwiH jfaplitiJ tt
the eminaaries sdviaiug them tbs,t,thy
could give them no aaaurasve aa to what
action would be taken,.

U '

' '
0-- " - - O

Senator Fall Will
I

Fiht For Cbnile

In iUfAmin t mtr
: WAHTJGTO7"VarHl B.

Pfeh. Fm)ra, W)rilp)

thk Simslor MU,nj! Vlpirri
u prevBpn fa H mn, h, flr o(

U),cnte, ;ul 4i,""MI',a'utl yrftf
V( .tUutim.)n ,,.Moxi-o- . )piiaiDg

out, (rum tia virwoiut the rrr o(
tfaii Hii'rv.' jjrewjjit I'olif-y,- . ijj

,tfllMtr.'i jiii, h,. jlnmagt
yif.,SMrmMii rjrqm Ibq toH f to

,.Ha i'WB' od tfaia JeUte witfc-I- s

A ,liext,fB'..1lay.. Bsinff ilata

ysrtment., vnVv !.
Jla.,wiJl lronslv ure t rkantre 1

iiroMirit 'jiulwjr. Xr Plt, oftq MCVSt nia.rvmilt jn juatorisl

till- - l11, jtH.
6

-S- OVfR,-MiTh 8. (AfmoclstPd Pwst
by aral Wiri)--Tk- s Pop ymtor-frnte- l

Ipng sudicaro to Moa-alga-

'PoKlasi., Tho latUr ia tk
apodtlia llojjat from Sitxieo., lit
arrived Jism ymUrUf. ; t
.aoflf.gjiQr Koggianal oxplaimd In
Tetail tlia ronOitioaa now .e luting q
Mexico al draorlbe4 at length the cos-ditio- o

wUu-- h lod p to the .killing ffWilliam 8. Kenton, a Britliia atibjeet
who was ahoby General Villa at
luarex. .. .'.

The Pope ieJ horror at the tragi
death, of .Itfifatoa and inquired as to the
reaaoo for. the delay m the part of the
Cenatltntionaliat force la Mesieo in
granting,. pemiaaioB to the United
ouiea ie investigate tbe death of Hen

. WASHINGTON, Mnreb 4. (By As-
sociated Press Cable)--FoUowin- an in-

terview ..With Preaident" ; Wilaon Sir
Uonelr Cadea returning British am
baaudor.te Metieo, has aailed for Lea
dent- - where as will make a rcnort on
conditions is Mexico City, direct to Bir
Edward Orey after which h will re-- .
torn to Mesieo City. , When interview
ed by reporters tor. the New York, and
Waspingtda' papers; before. Jhillfcg, be
stated uiut tbe attitude of the United
States was perfectly satisfactory, aod
mac. na ueneved Jiuerta would resign
front tbe jreHideney when a semblanee
jf peaee had been restored. .. He said
.hat ,!) ' believed, that intervention of
any sort,, st. tne present time, would
urova.a t 'dreadfully airious move."

TEXAS READY TO :.
sVf 5.- - ia; i 00 TO THE LIMIT

DALLAS, Texaa, March 4.(By As
sociated,. Press ble)r-Oover- aor Col-Oji-

of Tcxm intends to sea that eitl--

sen of his Btste who are- - in Mexico
are protected, no matter what the fed-
eral government does. He baa tele
graphed to the federal officials at Nne-
role tlenianOipg the extradition of the
iix- - mep renponsible for the death of
Clemeqte Vergars, aa American. jeitisen
killed by federal soldiers. Vergara.'a
hqipe ia in Texas. "I am prepared to
go the limit in protecting Tess,'; de
dares Governor Colquitt. ,'
EARTHQUAKE IN ALASKA

"LA.STS SEVERAL SECONDS

rAlBSANKB, Alsskii.'MVrch 1
'

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Aa rtbqualie which lasted aeverai

second, was felt here last flight.. The
tramof, extended inte the interior of
Alps, accoj-diu- to, repprts rec dived
here.. .. .',,, ; ... .. ,

SIAMESE TWINS ALIVE.
FAfitH. rreaVe, March y Aso- -

cUtl Preis Cable) It was announced
today thai the surgical separation Of
the two. "Paris Siamese twim," Made-lia-s

mid Sussnne, bas been, sucoesafuUy
sccomplisbed. .The twins were, bttirs in
jkoveuii.er. Hi3i jomed together by a
broad baud of flesh. They, wore takes
to a, local hoHpital some weeks .sgo for
tbje.;'oierstiout - .They, are futid. to be
uow entirely out of danger and growing
healthily..,,, ,, .,,

'SEATTLF., WasWivgtou, MsrW js

t ny ," Assotiiatod . PMSa Usule) Hfrsm
C. Gill, rerslled from the mayoralty, in
disgrsee.in 1911, was rceliHted mayor
of this city today by .a. tremeudoua
vote, aeeariug 18,000 maloritr. Jle
sarrred every ward in tbe oily but on.
wot ,or tunui tiy an . evorwheluilug
vpte, ... .., .,, ...
- In Iwll Gill wsa recalled by vote of
the, people after an exposure of oliee
SfH.Utiou of graft ssd of connection
with .diaordeily district siitiyities tiat
eat his t hief of police, C. W. Wsppen.
Urn. to th peuiteutisry. " Gill rsa in

the iirunariea a Jew weeks ago, prom-
ising to give the 'city s better u

he bad dons three yesrs
go. v )Ie was opposed by i, P. Tren-boj.u- i,

who asd the puniKirt of most of
the subaftsutial business interests.

At the election the voters hoi a
tiearj t frof holders eounisting pf 10
riuMjin lo ameou iu . city, charter.
The (Ainpositlpn of tha hoard as eloeted
assures commission government soon,
ss most of tbe JA are uloJued iu favor
of roibmumion uoverumtut iu au ad-- .

v a need form. '

HAWAIIAN GAZr.TTlv
l J "J-'t-.. J.!..'.. J.. .

crnlc liour.cc rs
Arc No Tiiatcli For

Militant Sisters

Snffrarettti Raid Labor Rally and
owTb'wn VomehOuajdi Who

Wert Stationed to Repfl TbemV

Police rinau QneU Jolly Riot

'
LONDOX, Msrch Ii.'. ( Associsted

Press by Federal. Wireless) Bnffrs-gotte- s

made a bold attemii laH night
to break sp Labor Tarty rslly in
Memorlsl Hall. Tss sttseh ks4 ween
spticliia.td,by tha i charge. af.tts
qieotil'g ssd ft,rspiing woinau. Uoiineers,
niMUclei, likf , l.lH..I(HMllt,ln l)d, tfUlHSd
ta jupfl, even. witn'.irit'a,.jisd,tpa. amor- -

""".pf'''1 .w"'"vi at'tnned ( Str,(hB
auota.aiui turHignoiit His iU to psnttie
the ntUckarsiu the, event of tronlila

,Tlieiigh the woinsa buiuicers made s
valinnt effort, to stem the aturwipg suf
rsgetteawhan the ttsk ithrted,, they
tailed and the men were .finally 'sem-peric-

to, tske a hsnd ia so. eirort,.o
reji.,tte ipvsiTv..,jns, bsttiengsa
e.na vs.ying puccpwi or no nour, ,.,(

lhe. su(Tragtittea.IonKht. With msch
roiwago, setatching, biting, kirkjng Sid
standing pji, taking blow, for blow wjth

.1 i I . . . ...... .
ibcix an iwm rir, t' iiring ifie jjpign i
th struggle a, not call, was, sent. In
and whea polie arrived the battla .was
t .Jts belght. The bobbies,, however,

soon had. tha aulTragflttes aubdued. the
figlt waa brought, tOi sn, end nl t.be
raily procfeded, , ; ;)A ,,,,, n
House of Common by Substantial
Majority Qo'ei on Record for Ei-"nlbit'-

tin lYanciicla Idlr55

"..' li fl. TV Vi;.,
LO'N'fJON, March 5. (Associated

Press hr Federal Wire1ess)--Th- at Great
Britais npy,yet tas part is the Pans

e Expositiea t s Frsitrdseo

i1813 was jndlcated here yesterday,
By a eubttantial majority tbe house of
aitlii mnna amf abb WJtm s4 ! aat A

have the goverpmest resoasjder its re;
fusaf to participate ofTicially ip the

at Hop Francisco. .

A memorial to this effect waa slgnel
by more 4bsn three hundred, and fifty
member of .the house of commons snd
presented to Premier Asquith. Jt is
probable that sis s, result, of this action
Great , illteja may recensldw its first
decision. n4.t this coop try will jet bs
oinciHiiy, rmreptea St. tftevsiiforaui
sxhibit, v..,..uw.,T..:T.r'-v- ; :v

WADWO roiFnro. ontL
M 4DIN 0 DROWNULUT : SURF

Thj.BMLnBl T"ry TM
LIHUK, Marcri-Nortnaat- a Vada

rssg, a Fjliploe girj, twelve yesra aid,
wsa drowned is tb hea t Ksbattkoato,
tear Haaamauln, iboat taa e 'clock Bun-da-

morning, ,,
, ...

,( A t'ilipiwQ woman who was with the
girl 4t the time and went te a fruitless
rescue, wss so nearly drowned that shs
is still in the. hospital in a delicate
condition. '

,
'

., s

The little' girf went lout ' with the
woman, the girl's father snd some other
men, the girt snd woman to swim Ju
the surf ssd the men to fish near the
scene. The girl wss wsdisg in wster
searecW aver her knees when she wss
suddenly struck by' a, high wsvs,, and
before she could recover ber feet was
washed into deep water.' The woman
could not swim uf ell, but mads a brave
effort at rescue snd came near losing
her own life. The men, hearing tha
cries for help, hurried to the scene and
saved the woman, but when the. girl
wss brought sshore life was already
extinct. ' .... w'

Sheriff Ellis .took the body of tie
dead and the helrileee woman to the
boeiiital, and the JOieriff waa, notified,

. r :.: ? - r-- .
' '

"

WILSON HAS MESSAGE.
WA8HFrlTOi, Marehr 4 --(B As-

sociated Press Osble) It js probsbb)
that President Wilsoq will appear be-
fore eongresa tomorrow and read a mes-ssg-e

in which be wilt maiie aa argent
appeal for the repeal of the Panama
e""ttl tolu- - "' y, - i

KBW YORK, March
Preim by Federal ..Wireless ) Trembling
in .fear,, Louie Kress, one of the prin-- .

slpa) witnesses 'for the proseention in
the former trial of Lieutenant Becker,
appealed yesterday te the district

for protection.
, Kress aaya he kss been offered money
if he will go awsy before the second
trial of the former police lieutensni
who hss suae beep under sentence of
death for murder. ' '

. .
Kress told the district attorney thst

he refused the offer and sines then bas
beep lp hiding In constant fear for bis
life. ... i ..

The district attorney sssured. Kress
thst he will be protected and thst a
bedygnsrd will be provided for him. ..,

-- -
. WASHINGTON, Mafcb I. (By As- -

sociatd Pyesa Cable)--pr- John Bps-st- t
Moorev eotisselor of the sUte

with the rank of acting-secretar-

today tendered bis resiguatlop to
President Wilsos and same wss accept-i- t

lectAr Moors has been tha constant
edvir .of President Wilsos and Bee
retary of State Bryan during the Mex-ka- a

traubUs, belag rated as America's
foremost asthsrity os s international
law, v The teoderiug pad acceptaace of
Uoctor Moore ' resignation at tbis time
sused considerable of a surprise In

official circles here. President Wilson
smpBptlcally denies a rumor whlea has
gained currency bars to the affect thst
there had bees friotiop betwees) Doctor
moors sua ths admlBlstrstioo chief. .

. . ETJB.IT in.
A pood maSv 'nennla fkt..i.

tism cap not be Cured without taking
uueouB meqicine. t sambr)as s rsiuBalm miniiaK.I . th
skis hap cured far. mors rheuuistiam
tbsa spy internal remedy lo .axiateaoe.

ud gives relief .quicker. For sals by
all Jioalers, Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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r iccini Commg to Hawaii ?

Seeks Local Color for Opera
HEW yotlK, Tebr'nsiry 20. An

bit of pews emanate from
Oliver Mqroseo's Hew

t
York oWee,

nsmely, that Puccini Will convert Richi
ard Waltoii Tully ' vhsrmlng romantic
Hawaiian play, ,The Bird of Para-
dise, 7 which was seen at the Garrick
theater, Into grand opera. Contracts
to that effect .were signed about two
weeks ago between the Kieeordis, Puc-
cini s ogrtits rn New yorh, snd Mr. Mo-rosc-o

snd author Tully. Mr. Tully has
Just achieved another triumph In New
York, trhere he hss iatrodueed iuy
Bates Post, In - the stellar role, ia
"Omsr,. ths Tentmaker." - Mr. Tnlly
will fail for Gisenmoj, the home ef Pus.
ripl, ahoot tbe flint of May,. where be

Report of Mackay Trnstees Say
; ; StOokliQldferl HaV No' ',, r

- Rewon to tAT. i

, (From Thursday Advertiser.) .

Ths esble comiaaes coutlpns to pro-

fess onfldence ia (he survival of the
busiricss of the transmission of mrs-tsge- s

by means at. submorlne - cable,
despite, the strides being tied ia the
bwsiaese of wireless transmission ssd
the invasion of plmest every oean by
the vsrkma .wiroleee companies.,, la the
aopnal rejiort te ths stockholders ef
the, UaoJiay-l'mpoBie- sy just-- received,
ths trustees ssy on, this subject! ...

nVTba. wireless telegrajih ..eontinuos
to irnmenntmte its .usefulness is - Its
own 4sld, which may bsnkifiaeil pa com

anieation between moving points sr
hetwoen a fixed ad a moying point.
There has bees no development to mod-

ify the opinion we have- already ..ex
pressed that wireless telegraphy in no
wsy threatens the Supremacy of . tha
aubmarioe cable as a-.- rapid, - reliable
ssd Aeursts mesas ef noniraunicatlon.
Thst we dp not hold this view alona is
proven, by the frequent important, sd
Uitions made, to the submsrius cables
of tha world, .For instance, in the
year 1913 naw submarine cables were
laid, by ths British government ' be-
tween England pud Ireland, although
the British postmaster general controls
ths wireless telegraph stations ip Great
Britain and Ireland. Cables were laid
by., the French government between
France and, Algiers; by ths British,
Canadian and Australasian govern-
ments jointly 'between Australasia and
New Zealand) by the . Greek govern-
ment between Chios ssd Mityleue, pud
the German government bas arranged
to lay another cable between Germany
and Knglaod this, year. ,. The Dutch
government is preparing, to. lay- - new
cables in the Emit, indies and ths Japa-
nese government between , Japan . pud
China. Private Kugliab cable com-pa- n

his laid cables from. Arabia to Cey-
lon, and from Ceylon to the Mslsy Pen-
insula. In fact, pearly six thousand
miles ef pew cskile waa mada anil laid
in 1H13. The mileage of cabloa during
tbe last five years has increased from
247.000 to .20,000. . Ths governments
have increpsed tkelr esbJes by twenty,
thes per cent and. the jivste compan-le- a

by eleven, per inent.; . There ia no
instauce of the abandonment of a

cable and th '.substitution of
wireless telegraphy.' AU tbia indicates
that not only cable companies but ths
governments themselves pre sstisBod
thst submarine cables. are not to be
displaced by wireless telegraphy." ,

The Mscksy Comppniea paid out
$2,000,000 dividends on preferred stock
snd te.OoO.OSO dividends on common
stock, last year snd ssrried ever a cash
surplus pf ai02,80S. -

SEVEN VESSELS NOW LN
, . THE MATSON FLEET

. The addition of the steamship Mano
to flic .Mat nou fleet gives the company
a total of seven steamers, with a dead
weight " carrying 'eaimclty of about
80,000 tens. The stesmers pre tha
Hyailcs, Enterprise, Lurlips, Wllhel-mips- ,

Mat son ia, Manoa and llonolulan.
The latter vessel ia owned bv. tha
American-Hawaiia- Steamship Com
pany, bst is under charter to the Mat
ron Navlgstion Company. . , - - tv--

:.i... -
The retirement, of Major General

Diddle, commandant of the msrlue
corps, on Februsry 83, resulted In the
promotion to the grade of lieutensnt
colonel of Major Neville, who up to a
few months sgo wss id command at
Camp Very. , '" ' "

Autonii other nromotions announced
Lip ths recent service papers Is that of
neeona . JUieut. Jobp 1). Kenrdon.
Eleventh Infantrv, aide-de-cam-p to
Major General William M. Carter, vice
First Lieut. Henry A. Bell, eighteenth
Infautry, retired February 14. Lieu-tena-

Besrdou'e name was nominated
is the seuata on February 18,

The recent rapid promotions in ' the
Infantry arm leaves the name of Second
bient. Joseph C, Hatle, Twenty-fift- h

Infantryj second on' the lineal list of
second lieutensuta ef infantry, with his
praiuoiiop iiseiy to occur apy day.

The promotion of First Lieut. Jens
Btedje, Fourth Cavslry, will carry thst
offtcsr to ths Twelfth Cavslry instead
of the Second" Cavalry pa snnounced
Isst wsek. Hia successor in the Fourth
Csvalry will be Lieut. Abbot Boone.
Third Cavslry,

' ill III,.
: riLINO RETURNS. ,

, Territorial corporation returns ere
now being filed in ths oflles of ths tress.
urer of the Territory. Tressurer D. L.
Conk ling ststed yesterday thst on
March Jo bs intended banding to tbe
attorney gunersi 's department a list
of ths corporations which had failed to
file their, returns. It will ba np to thjs
department then to take suck steps ss
will bs aeeesyury to compel those con-
cerned in observing the law in this re-- .

ged," . ,. ;

-WEEKLY.

and the composer will wver the Wk
of ths play thoronghlv and thed wii
leave for Puna, in the Island of Hawaii,
there to remain for four to six mpsths.
so thst they can be thorouhlvv mbued
with the stniospheric conditions of Mr.
Tnlly 's plsy. This will bs the third ef
Puccini 's endeavors : from, the drama,
the, first being "Msdsmva ButterflyJ'
the second, "The Qirl pf the Golden
West." The public is very much in
lore With native Hswsiian airs, and
Ppeclnl should fisd in them greet oppor-
tunity for the expresiioP of his tslents.
Knmor hss it thst Alary Onrdep hss ex
pressed a wish to tlay ths part of Lu
sns, the pretty Hawaiian princess,
waicp iq tue dramatic version is now
being played by Miss Lenore Uhrieh,

Expected Ezpenditi
' inlti In Elimination of Atian- -'

tio Dock Proposition.

Reports from Wsahlngton state that
members of tha cabinet are wondering
whether the annual estimates of their
departmeots will be pruned a shsrply
as were thpsa of Secretary . Garrison
by the house piilitsry affsi.rs commit
tee. ' Mr. . Garrison explained , that
while he wss disappointed, bs had Jao

personal feeling agsiast ths house earn
miHee for its action. ' ''I eut the war
departmsat estimates," he said: "to
th lowest . possible figures whst I

honestly believed was necsssary o runt
tha prmy efficieptly.. iTba gentlemen
st congress . thought otherwiee The
country will hoow whscs. ths responsi.

Utty ilea,". ,

(' Daniels Has Hopes. . I "
Secretary Daniels,--whtlsr'So- t so con

Aden t that all, of his , SsUmstss .would
be approvad, expressed. the. bslief that
the upvy. buildiug program, ipcjluding
the two battleships, would be. author
ixed. He expressed hiuinelf ss satis
fied with many of ths particulars of
ths tents tivs program, jiroparetl) by I

snucommittee of tbe nsval aQiMqs com
mittee, , which had unofficially, been
brought to his attention, f. One at the
featurea provide for tbe aooj;tion o
ths navy, department's, bureau-- ' o
equipment en July X next, whiua-- mess.
uxa ths sscretsry , hsd .recommoqded.

Poart Baroor rtraV inci -

Ths tentative till imadcVe prevision
whstevpr for a drydock aa the AHsntis
coast ss urgently reconimeudsd by the
secretary to. be estsbliahsd. at. ths Norj
folk Navy. Yard. ,, Ths reason, gives
by tha committee for ) Us failure t
(..oviue tor the Atlantic Coast ilock waf
that is view . of tbe, probability, of ths)
expeuuiture of at lesst 11HI,000, to
romplot. Psarl Harbor,' Hawaii dock,
ths committee did not feel Justified, ip
asking for the $3,000,000 for tha new
dock on. the Atlantis Coast. It is bet
lieved, , however,, thst the activity-o-
toe rival, riues, rpiiadeipnia ppa .nor,
folk, bavetcroated practically, a dsaiL--

lock in congress and that the measurf
would have failed oo a point or. order,

Torpedo oa BUpa. . ?

Ths bill, provides for the Pesrl Hsr--

bor station, ,f 170,000 to be st ones
availsble, for .watorf rout improve)
ments ami for torpedo at and sub?
marine slips. Other itehis sre 500
000 for aa enlarged powder factory, at
lodisa Head, Mary laud, together with
250,000 for other, purposes there. , , If

also appropriates $L160,QOO' for purj
chase and msunfscturs of smokeless
powder. It provides 104,000 fot tbi
entertainment of officers and crews o
foreign fleets at the Panama-Americ-

Exposition at fcau Francisco and other
ports where the ships may touch end
when the Navy will be hosts. ,,lt any
powers the secretary of the navy ,te
establish aachorags groonda in Hampt
ton Boads, Virginia and San Francisco
Bsy and their adjaeent waters for thf
combined fleets ' of the Unltsd Statef
and foreign governmepts which . me j
reodexvona st Hampton Roads prior t
proceeding te the exposition ana 'Ssj
sembis at San Frapciaco. v Tha secre-
tary of the .navy is directed and authi
oriced to issue rules and regulations
regarding ths movements and safety t
an tnese vessels. . ' j ; , s

, Vse of Huater's Point Dock, C
hs:biU also autberises thesecre.

tsry to centrsi't for goverpmept use of
drydooks at HunUi'a Point, Sa FfSUj
cisco, pop of which shall, bs capable of
docking tha largest vessel ' that cap
pass-thro-

ugh

the Panama Canal lock
tar sis yesrs from its somidetion,. no
less than Q4,000. Construutiim of tbf
large dock must be completed within
twenty-fou- r mouths after, .ths letting
ef the contrset. , The bill pppropriats
t5,H00,000 for procuring, produoipg ain
handling ordnpnee material, lor Sf'si
men! ot shhis. msintslusnce of proving
ground a and .target prpoties, and
ooo fortte'hew-Vmiipririrdrr'fo- r 4isval
gun fStlorlVvAUtngtoa. It rW
tbe ostimatea for ammunition for shijf
of ths pvy to 43,174,000, The esti,
mate for torpedo Pud appliances Is
rsised from 1700,000 to 1,000,000. The
new estimste of 300,000 for naval dor
fsuHe mincp was pliiiilupted, '

. . ,
'

.. Ne "Welfare Besretanee."
- Secretary Daniels' proposal for forty-welfar- e

secretaries, ''who, uuden, the
chsplslus, aball.be the leadera ia ths
religious, moral sod stblstie welfars st
the ships to which they msy In wi
signed "'was also, striukss out. , For
fuel depots at Norfolk, Paget Sound,
Melville, Rhode Island and Waa Diego,
California 140,000 witb.possibls ; addi-
tion of fuel oil storage at Baa Fran-
cisco Bay, filOO.OOO. . ,

With ths exeeptioa ef tbe possibility
of a strcpuoup fight oe the. floor of. the
house on tbe matter of tha drydock fo
tbe Atlsstie Cosst, all items, of v tha
tentstivs bill are . sxpeeted to past
without amsndmsnt and as rsportsiL . ...

oi ns are iu circulation on an svert gar

tweuty seyen yesrs.

police inar
GLOMUS

Under I, W. W, Letden In New

York, 700 Unemployed Refuse1

Work, tiy Sie jVto Cnorcn for'

Kielttr, ind - Afe Promptly

Tailed; Oakland Prepares td

Drive Out J500 Unemployed. ;

"NEW YORK, Msrch 5. (Asrocisted
Press by Federsl Wireless) JBeveral

hnndred nnsmployed, under the hader-hi- p

at members of the- - Industrial
WHers of the 'WorM, were prrested
beret hist fpiglit. st '.'the eptfanno to St,
Alphonsus' Chursh, sftet-- they had

the wsrsing of tha police to
keep out of .the place ,

, The object of the unemployed g

before , the church wss to
force the church to give them a place

v
to, sleep,. "

. i v - ,

As a result of the heavy snowstorms
of the. past WeeV of nore, there hs
been a tuple, work, tot the large nnmbnr,
ofjinemployed in Sew fork,, snd worjt
St good, wages has bees offered every-
one who, is out, of employment. ... Despite
tbisborS hns beep su .element among
the nnrortunht Jdle who hsya pers'st-eptl-

refused .to work. Te Jams, num-
ber prrested here, .Inst night, who. were
under the leadership of , Industrial
Workers of the World, are of the class
who hsye refused opportunities to go
te work e leaping, ths jitr(ts filled ,with
sccnmulnted-snow- . ... ' ,. ,;

OAltt.AKO, Msrch, 5, (Associativl
Press. by FsdersJ Wireless)-Th- e city,
i fflolals here yesterday decided that the
prmy of fifteen hundred unemployed,
who hpve been csmjied for some time
on, the. old rpce track at, Kmeryvills,
must leave;. Oakland snd. keep moving
tomorrow. ..' ,

Arrspgemcpts fot carrying out this
policy were, completed last night, and
the members of. ths Oakland police de
partment, numbering two hundred and
fifty, will advance on the idle army to-
morrow to eaforce the order, and felly
prepared to cope with, any show of re-
sistance thst msy be made. , . , ;

Membersnip-- . of Central Union
It'orohi ractloally' Unanimoua

:i'A4raJni rPropoied '
Change--

,

" (yem Thursday Advortiser.)
'The msmbersbipi of . Central Union

(hprch voted, practleally nssivlinously,
last night to rstain, the present arti-
cles of fsith, without requiring sssent
ss a condition of menvbersliip. Tht
standing. committso wss- - Instructed to
sdmt te membership ia the church' any
person who upon examinatHa' fftiflAfra

cnfililile .evideuee. of Oirlstian faith, , .
:.,ls other words, belietin the .broader
principles ef Christisnity is ths prime,
requisite, snd the expression of indi-
vidual doubt as to the verity ot non-
essential articles of fsith will not bar
spplicants from admission to 'the rosi
gregption. ..,,'...-- .

'.. .; ,;.
,wThs ditCURsioua of ths evening were
marksd by a barmonioui spirit of Chris-
tian, Jjrothurhood ,and fellowship.- - It
is felt by alt who bsvs taken part iq
these meetings that the final action of
ths church body is a Step , in advance

the ..more genera) acceptance
5towarda modern interpretation of the

oj;,,praetical Christianity. t :

i '' V .) ; ". v

(By Ksbuka .Wireless.) ;
' IlILO, Msrcht 4. jr 8pecial to The
Advrtiver).-- r District Majiintratp pad
Attorney Jotu1t A, Ferry, of .Puna, .is
in the limelight sgaip, and ss the rei
suit of a, suit now. being tried in the
probate court Wore Judge Parsons it
is possible xuav disliarrasot iooeedingi
isy ..be,, breught , against him, Carl
'arlsiiiith..who is the sttornev for thoas

rwiii. .cuuipiaip against r erry as sumiu-Istrato- r.

of , ap sUt, has brought put
In ths . eyfdencpa number,, .of points
which appesr to reflect upon Ferry as
sd 'attorney, one point being mada that
ho- - lqsbrd. money ,tp himself , from ths
est a to he was administering and also.
eoUeeted a commission from the cred-
itors, of the estate for settling ti!l.v
j. ferrji who has been repeatedly net.
tied during the hearing of the case,
and John Serrao, the creditor of the
estate in Vjuestipn, wre . ordered by
Judge Pprsont to .talcs eertsin specified
action. Yesterdoy, bavlun failed Mcomply with the order of the court,
they were escb fined for contempt, the
attorney being soaked to the extent of
fifty dollars snd Serrso, who is suihpossd to have aeted under Ferry's

being mulcted five dollars.' ,

- ' y' '"'
Cpoa ths arrival here of ths United

States Army trsnsport Thomas, which
sailed from Sap Frsnciseo yetterday forUs wail and, the. Philippines, Honolulu
will. for a rlef perioif have the Ui.traction of entertalulug t the same,
time four of the general officers of the
Army Msjor General Thomas II,
Barry,. Major fleppral William H. Car-r- r,

Brlgpdiw Oeneral Montgomery M.
Macomb aud Brigadier Oeueral Clur-anc-

Kdwarda.
. .Major aeneraj. Carter will at once re-

lieve Brigadier General Mpoomb of
cpmuiaud of the Hawaiian Department,
Pit ,t, lttoruwill remain ip the Ia.
lauda until thp April transport and in
the interim .wjll assist .the new com.
maudcrln becoming acquainted withthe intricate army defenses of Oahu.

On hie depprture in April from
Brigadier Oeueral Macomb will

proweed immediutely to Washingtoo to
toke his seat as President of tbe Wer(lalli)pe.

4
"PILES' CUR Eft IN Tnii niv. '

rPAZOrQINTKENT-- i guaranteed
to can any-- oaaa of Itching, lip
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in fl tq' duys or money refunded- .- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiat Louis-U- .

of A. :

niG
f

IM10JECT IS
4S S

TIED UP DY

Kewalo Property Ownett Appeal
X S. . L r r. .
w vguivi iur jvcsiraining uraer .

- to Stop Reclamation Work That
; Has Been Iff Propjesii in That
; Dutrict for Some Time; AUegt

That Land it Sanitarr;
V o. "rl'riii .1 f a -.'

(from Thursday Advertiser.)
Following closely on the heels of the

msny protestt thst have been made of
in in rKra xo tae resiamatioa Work,

which ia being carried a now for tbs
Territory by tbe Lord-Youn- g Engineer- -'

lug Company, aa tnjnhction te restrain
this compass or opsone else from nn. '

tinning tbis work wss filed yesterday ia
ths circuit court by a h amber ef Ke-wsl- o

' property owners, headed by J.
Alfred Magoon. This temporarily ties
up one oft the big territorial reclama-
tion projects la Ilonoluto. V

Ths full title of the easo Is as fol-
lows! ..' ..' . .. ..

J. Alfred Msgoon, Emmeline M. Ma-
goon, Julia 11. K. Anderson, John Hen-
ry Magoon, Alfred K. Mauoon. Eaton
H. Mnifnnfi f'fltherrtna ST Mnmtmnm U .
mien M. Msgoon, Kmeleeq M. Tyler,
Mellie E. Hustsce, Cecil Brown, trustee
of the estate of Kalelpuaa Ksnoaf Oa-
hu Ice ft Electric Company, A. B. Johpn-se- s

Mill Company and thp Hustaee-Pec- k

Company sgainst Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Company and Joba W. Caldwell, su-
perintendent of the department of pub
lic works or the Territory of Hawaii.

The plaintiffs claim thst they are
owners of Isnds situsted ip Kewplo,
Honolulu, upon which many buildings of
woqd,, brick' and other material have
tuwn .if..l.n.l.J tt,!.:.!. & -
value, namely, tKKl.OOO and noward.
and that many of ths plaintiffs parry
on business which maks the, constant
Use 'of.-the- ; streets imperative, and in
case they shall be deprived of the use
of the streets ip that section, thst they
shall be compelled to suspend their

business., ., ; v, v.
,r Qalm. Xaada Are Sanitary. '

';. TheyAektlB"tha4 the lands are sani-
tary, being severuC feet above the levfl
of tbe sea snd airs well draised, pad
thst there' is no neccssity'-fo- r raisiog
ths level of the Isnds in "question nor.
of filling these is. They claim, farther,
tltpt the raising pnd filling in of these
Isnds and streets wilt cost at least 5U,- -

,000, That the manner, oi pJosecutiog
the" reclamstron Work "Snd "he rrtAlrisl,
including salt water, which is lielng
used, is improper, is the contention of
tne plaintiffs. Tbey claim that tha fill-
ing will render cultivation impossible,. . ,L. L j iiubi uv uumri anu couiinorciai .uuiia
isgs will be rendered absolutely useless,
ss we,ll. The"tuets ars in an hppss- -

siuie ronuuiou," 'necpuse or toe-wor-

being carried1 nl,"cla.im the plaintiffs.
, The prayer: tbe petition for an

is as follows) . v' ; .,,

Allegations ef Plaintiffs. .

4 'Therefore,- - plaintiffs pray, that de-

fendants be cited to sppcar and answer
this eomplslnt and' show cause why
Ida in tiffs should not have the . relief
heroin prsyed' for( .that pending , the
final determlnatiop of this suit, a writ
of temporary injunction sue direeteJ
to said defendants aud to each of them
from entering upon the property of the
complainants or any part thereof; anil
frpm raining add filling in the same,
and, from depositing, sp admixture of
salt water, saud and eoral or any. other
mixture aod (or) ,su,lstsnce upon 'their
respective lands; pnd from pay way
flooding their respective lands or from
any way .interfering with the buildings
and structures on said lands, and from
raising and filling ia the streets upon
whiijhjdaintiffn respective lands front,
and from depositing any admixture of

U.t WIIIIJ, UU Mllll OUIM1 VI RHJ 1I,UVV
...:.f M avamijftLuru, .ipiiif , suiu, eireeis, nu um

updn. final hearing of this case a writ
ot permanent injunctiop issue. directed
to said .dufondanta and enjoining them

uu vni'u f luvm UUIHJ uo HUHf.
S" in SSKi writ or lempurarv injumuva
set forth; and that defendants ba or- -

derod to pay the costs of this suit snd
for sunk other snd further relief ss tbs
court aball seem proper,." y- ....... .:
CUPID CAPTURES WELL

KNOWN BALL PLAYER
"''"" t 1 v

.1 .iml.l Vint . . .11.11.. w,1,1in.n...r.v wwv I'- - J u nu,,,,,,
ccruniuiiy took place st the homo of
l(n.riv' Aulil., Pna lane, thia aitv. nnj - - ' v f
Tut-sdu- evening at eight o'clock, when
Alexander M. Desha, formerly. of Hilo,
snd Miss Emma Hsneherg were unit'vl
by Rev, Stephen L. Deshp of Hilo, tbs
groom's uncle. . .. i.,

The ' bride was given sway by hsr

Frances linker scted PS .bridesmaid and
William Dcslut as best mis, ... ltslutives
snd close friends pf the, young couple
Stteuded the ceremony. After a wed-
ding supper Mr, snd Mrs. Desha quiet-
ly slipped out for psrts unknown ou
their honeyraooq trip. ,

' s ..I i'i n ,mr yy
CHICAGO, March "I!. --- (Associated

Press by Federsl Wireless) Mrs.
Charles W. Murphy, wife of the former
owner of the Chicago Cubs, suffered a
broken shoulder and possibly internal
injuries ss the result of an automobile
accident in the heart of tho business
sectiou of Chlesgo last night. ' , . . .

...- - -- huh w... nvi)JU T
riding coJldol with two other auto-
mobiles at P street Intrrseotloa. All
threuVwere wre'ked.. Mrs. Murphy wss
picked, iiy aud.,carried to a; hospital
and later to bcr home where ahe ia
oos ;und,,ths caro of physicians.


